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AS A NATIONAL PROJECT

The Hennei in Canal as a Means of
Lake Defense.

A Mtraas Aicamiatt'nm the Ka,t
ietitigBrat for Aiding; tb.t

Menare.

In a communication to the Boston
Journal from Pawtucketville, Mass , nn
der a recent dte, J. A Stuart, in rcfir- -

rine to the special army board, coosistiDg
of Gen. O. M Poe, Mbj. Altx Mackenzie
andCapt. W. L Harsball. to flnailj de-

termine the canal terminus, says:
In a recent issue yon call attention to

the disidyanti.ge the United Mutes labors
under by the treaty with Great Britain
regarding the number and rating of mm-o- f

war to be kept on the upper lukes
itjroimb l'e p ossession of a canal by tbe
lter country, by which it could push an
overwhelming naval force against our
lake ports at short notice. Ton suggest
the poatible advisability of our giving
notice of a termination of the treaty,
building men-of-w- ar for those Nkes, etc.

We on the coast fvor the expecditure
of f;enero8 sums for coast defense an 1

for a navy; bt t are we not rather se " h
in not alf-- the congriicti ,.f
a nationsl waterway from me Micsisr.pi
to the great la es, and possibly tbe

of the Erie canal, so ss to en-
able us to meet our neighbors on at least
qual terms; raore eppfcially as surh an

expenditure wiuld undoubtedly bring
returns by enibling vescels

loaded with grain on our western wters
10 reach any foreign port without trans-
shipment of curgo, or being obliged to
enter the terriiory of any foreign country
ill the meantime?

Our governcient has plans and specifl-cition- s

for the transportation by rail for
torpedo boats of a certain size from Nrw
York to Lale Erie; but torpedo bots
are in their natore only auxiliary, while a
few of our ola moni;ors, revised and im-
proved, nrght be kept in ba'in a', the
Mississippi as cheaply as at Richmond
and be prompt y available during th-- ; sea-
son of active n ilitary operations.

riease look tbe matter up and tee if it
would not be well for us to do for our
central state brelhern what we would
have them do for us.

( rls c f Fin y Year aco.
The old Boston ' Frmari' Almanack"

for 1836 tbU9 rescribes tbe farmt-r'- girl
of that dy: "Give me one of your rud-
dy farmer's daughters, who thinks more
of tbe yellow harvest's a bundance than
of tbe spring posies a good, buxom
country lass, w 10 knows how to boil a
potato, and can tell a mealy chenango
from a blue nose; one that can make
good brown bread and is never afraid to
be seen in the douh. Our genuine
farmer girl is modest, but has no affecta-
tion. She affects not to be delighted
with the tffluvi im of a marigold nor to
be disgusted at the sight of a cow. She
can make butter ss well as eat it. Sbe
can ride a trotting pony without being
strapped on; ai d, though she never cut a
pigeon wing or whirled in the mazy cot-ti'.lo- ti,

yet she c in leap a fence like a fox
hound and daoie good old Rural Felicity
to a charm . "

Visdxra VII .ot be .'los d.
Much concert has been expressed of

late by Rock Island merchants on account
of the report which has gone out that the
Rock river bribes would be closed while
tbe repairs which h&ye been ordered are
being made. This being the busy season
when the farmers ure tbe bridges the
mc st. the anxiety felt by our merchants
is very natural i.nd it would indeed be a
great inconvenience to tbe farmers as
well. Upon investigation by The Abgcs
this morning it was found that the bridges
will not be closed, as one side will be re

linked while tie other side will be left
open for traffic, and in this way the diffi
culty that it was first thought that tbe re
pairs would occi.sion will be avoided.

IMed of His Injutie.
John Heidemsnn died at his home cn

Aiken street in r outh Rock Island at 6:45

this morning, af.ed C5 years. lie leaves
besides a widow, three children. Charles
Heidematn, of '.his city, and William
Heidemann and Mrs. Charles Baumann,
of South Rock Island. Mr. Heidemann's
death was the result of a fall which he re-

ceived by being thrown from his wagon
by a runaway team last Saturday. The
funeral will occur from his late home in

South Rock Island on Monday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and tbe interment will be

made in the Genain Lutheran cemetery.

The Vrrdirt in the Findlfy fate.
The jary in tbe Flndley divorce case,

after being out since 0 o'clock last tvei
ning, returned a verdict at 2 o'clock this
afternoon finding the defendant guilty of

extreme and repeated cruelty, but finding
neither guilty of adultery.

Tbe jury came in this morning saying

that they had agreed on a verdict as to

the charges of adultery, but that they

could not agree ss to the question of

extreme and repeated cruelty, but they

were sent back to the jury room by Judge
Smith, with the rssuH as above stateu.

ProgrMi.

It is very important in this age of vast
material progress that a remedy be pleas-

ing to the taste and to the eye, easily
taken, acceptable to the stomach and
healthy in its nuture and effects. Pos-Rvru-

of Figs is

the one perfect la iative and most gentle
diuretic known.

Two Harvest Kxcnrnons.
On Tuesdays, Aug. 25 and Sept. 29,

special haryest excursion tickets will be
.r,j . :. ho rhic.ae-o- . Milwaukee

& St. Paul railway at one and one-thi- rd

fare for round trip.
E. P. W. Holmks, Agent.

"If
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THE FILTER PLANT.

Tae Km rmoB.e;aiiipii"a ef Wan r
by ..the Ktret Rr.il m ay Syndicate
Powi r H ailnn and its EfTcru
The return of Hon. Bun T. Cble to

Rock Island baa naturally revived inter
est in the question of filtering the city's
water suipiy. Some time since The
Abgus vehemently remonstrated against
the manner in wlji-- certain selNcocBf-tute- d

iri-.ic- sought to cast discredit upon
Mr Ctble's magnanimous gift to tbe
city, and asked in fie interest of furness
and justice that they refrain from further
unfavorable comment. Being fully ac
quainted with the noble motive which
prompted the dr,nor, Tfe Argus was
perfectly sHlisflid that Mr. Cable would
rfjtct promptly any joint ownership in
tbe plant by tbe city, as bad been sug
gested, or anv interference whatsoever,
with the proj.-c- t he had gratuitously and
mgnnnimou ly undertaken.

Mr. Cable has fu ly justified us in that
belief sini-- hm return. He has expressed
himself us fn ing greatly distppointed at
tbe partial failure of the underUUag, or
rathfr tbe incapacity of tb.
plant, due mainly to the lack of
pumping powf r. but unhesitatingly states
that, he propose to rectify the error in
some manmr. Previous to returning
borne he had written the filler company
that'herviiits Vf their work were not
sati-fa- ct ry 10 him, and something futths
er would be necessary on their part before
the plant could be accepted. Mr. Cable
expects a representative of the company
here soon, when tbe whole situation will
begone over thoroughly in all its phases.

Tbe wiihilra.' ttl of the street railway
company as a d til y consumer, h is ob-

viated the difficulty to some extent, but
as contiricepcies are apt to arise at any
time wh cn will compel it to seek city
service aeaii, temporarily at least, it, is
hardly possible to make an accurate esti
mate of he Uily consumption of water.

L' st month 'he company was furnished
11.000,000 gi'lons, and th? general aver-
age per dny is about 3'X).000 gallons, but
on one ocunsion it reached to -- 414,000
gallons. Then there is an enormous
waste of water among private consum-
ers to contend gainst. If this could be
checked in some manner it would lessen
the pressu-- e of the pumps, which are now
run with liv.ld reserve power and make
it possible to secure absolutely pure
water at a nominal cost to all.

Wt'rd fcittiins Alone Xictly. Thank
Von.

Because The Argus has seen fit to
take the part of Rock Island against the
unjust criticisms made by Davenport
papers in holding tbe city accountable
for the deeds of one selfish citizen, the
Union says:

Somebody ought to go round to The
Argus office end brace up the boys there.
They're in the worst kink of a funk be
cause the Davenport papers have been
crowing over tbe approval of tbe canal
route that Bboota boats across the Missis-
sippi over to tbe Iowa shore for a harbor,
as against the route that provided a splen-
did batdn on the north shore of Rock river
readily accessible to the commerce of this
city.

Tee Abgus force needs no bracing up,
thank you, when It comes to standing up
for Rock Island and of contradicting any
false statements about tbe city, intended
to do it injury, or of placing the blame
for an injury which has been done Rock
Island just where it belougs, or of with-

holding condemnation of whosoever may
do Rock Island an injury, no muter who
he is or what be is. No! no. The Abgus
needs none of tbe bracing up the Union
can offer. It has gotten along bo far in
upholding and advancing Rock Island's
interests very nicely, and in many instan-
ces has found the Union on tbe other
side of the fence, but it has gone right
along just the same, and in tbe end has
come pretty near getting there, too.

But listen to tbe Union's conclusion:
Rock Island has has been defeated but

it has not changed its views and has no
apologies to make for the stand it took
against an engineering wrong based on a
causeless and slanderous pretext.

This is a pretty story for the Union to
send out to the world, isn't it that Rock
Island has been defeated. The Argus
holds that Rock Island has not been de-

feated. It bas gotten the canal as much
as it ever had it, and is not going to lose

interest in the measure now or fail to
realize its benefits simply because it did
not come quite as near us as we would
have wished. Tbe best way possible to

drive the benefits of the canal to Daven-

port is to adopt the Union's policy, that
that city is alone to be benefitted. We

don't believe that, and wouldn't say so if
we did, unless we had some grudge
against Rock Island. Furthermore, Rock
Island has no hones to pick with the en-

gineers. They have done us no wrong.

They have merely done their duty. The
wrong is with the greedy property holder
wlo first revealed to them that duty.

TOWN JTALK.
Smoke Little Pets cigars.
Dance this evening at Armory hall.
Fancy Michigan peaches at Long's.

- A. C. Dart has returned from his Min-

nesota trip.
Walter Johnson, of WJlton, was in the

city today.
Call for Little' Pets cigars the finest

5ccigr in the market.
The Athletic club give a dance at

Armory hall tonight.
Michigp.n peaches 20 cents a basket at

Ling'e. Op;n until 9:30 p.m.
The Adams Wall Paper Company are

doing a nice business at their clearance
sale.

You will 8a ve more than 20 per cent
by buying jour carpets, furniture, etc.,
at G. O Huckstaedt's.

Mrs. E. W. Hurst has returned home
from hr extended visit to the seashore
and mountain resorts.
. The Ju 'gij Cook farm-stea- d was sold

today to John Aster for f 2 847, including
a mortgaee of l,67o

Silver King, owned by the late J. T.
Miller of this city, trotted at Oibkosb,
Wis., Thursday in 2:2SJ.

Mrs. T. F. Wheelan and little daughter
left yesterday 03 a short visit to relatives
in Iowa City and Parnell, Iowa.

A character sketch of David will be
given bj S D. Cleland at the Y. M. C.
A. building at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon.

Henry Caroenter was held by Migis-trat- e

LeClaire at DiVnport yesterday, to
the circuit court in tonda of $1,000.
This is ttiec.se which also implicates C.
H Lyr.n and G'orge Hakes. The trial
of ihe former h s been commenced.

El wards & Walsh received nion; trick
this afternoon and will now push tbe
jnara-'-- i tqunre paving to completion
wi:hom stepping until the last brick is
ia place.

Wnile the Union is grunting at Uucle
Sum for not locating national projects in
such a manner as to serve the particular
ends of iodivi iualjpropeny bo ders, Rock
Island ought to be adopting means of
getting free bridges across Rock river
near the mouth ot the Hennepin canal.

lOl.NTV BULUI.VU.
TRANSFERS.

23 E t Sweeney, William Jackson
and T J Robinson to Frederick Frisk, lot
2. block 1. Sweeney & Jackson's third
addition to Moline, 340.

Moline Water Power company to Svan
O Nelson, lot 10. block S, Moline Water
Power company's sixth addition, Moline,
t500.

Peter Earhirt by administrator, to Mar-
tin F.scher, t J lot 8. block 3. Bitley Dav-enoo-

fourth add. Rock Lland. $100.
Davenport by adminitratir to

Martin Fischer, fJ lot 8, block 2. Bailey
Davenport's fourth add. R ck Island.

Sept 24 Chippiaunock Cemetery com-
pany to A H Lambert, lot 993, Cbippian-noc- k

cemetery, $129 60.
Chippiaunock Cemetery company to J

S Leas, lot 991. block 9 and 10, Cbippian-noc- k

cemetery, f 167 50

For Sale Caeap.
A Girl and stove used one winter. Eu-qui- re

at David Don's.

Home Buildin- g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Orricc, Rooms 3, 4, 5 and G Masonic Temple,

WbT cot pay the fame amonnt to the Dome
Eui'diiig and Loan AKfociat.cn each month that
y6u are now paying for rent, inl acquire a home
of yjur own.

Liant awarded at lowest rates.
Stock in the firs', teries my be ha J upon

to the Secrelary.

Jelly Glasses.
I have a large number of old-fashion- ed

whisky glasses, hold-
ing on an average one-thir- d aa
much a9 a plain half pint tum-
bler. The demand for common
jelly glasses is so for in excess
of the visible supply that I
have concluded to offer these
tumblers, assorted, at 25 cents
a dozenr while they laBt They
are of the very best glass,
highly polished, useful In many
ways after they are emptied.

Q. M. Looslbt.
CHIK4, GLASS AD LAMPS,

1609 Second ATenae,
Rock Island.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. TJ. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.
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PEORIA. STOVES,
Tinware And Hotrsu Furnishing Goods.

1613 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND,

: NEW GOODS :

Art Store. The Fair.
Oik eas'es, something new. New games.
)ak screens. New Tovs.
Vlbums. NiwDdls.
Picture frames. Can't mention them all. Come end see
Jrape tissue paper is used for all kindf or yourself.

of fancy work. Watch for our
Ve now ba-.- e a large stock SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
So. 9 drawing books. next treei.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY,
1703, 1705 Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,
Etc.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
A ssortment Ever Shown atLowest Prices.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celettu Dougli Syrup,

The very best iT.piration made foe Conghs, Colds, Bronchitie, and all lung and
pulmonary troubles.

CURES LIKE MAGIC !
Good alike for children and adults. Two zee 10 and 25c.

TWO:
Thomas' Celebrated Kidney and Liver PILLS.

These pills are fist taking the place of the more erpensive remedies fur all kidney snd
liver complaint.

AVWV? Becanse they are easier to take, cheaper in pr ce and give tetter
t - nsult..

Give them a trial. None equal them. The proprietor sill forward them to ar.y address by
mni', on receipt of price, -- 5 cents a bottle. Mtde only by

- -

'
Men's Shoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Turn Shoes,

Central

1818 Second Avenue.

ILL.

T. H. THOMAS,
Rock Island 111.

Special Shoe Sale

300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes

REGARDLESS OF COST
Regular Price S3. 00; reduced to f3 25

"8.50 4 00; 2.75
5.00 5 50; " 3.75

" " 4 00; 2 89-
2 50; " 1.75
3 00; 2 25

" " 3 "50; 2 75
4 50: " " 3 25

Remember there is only a limited amout of the aboye bargains, so come early.

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
8hoe Store, E'.m Street Store,

2929 Fifth Avenue


